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Abstrak
 

[<b> ABSTRAK</b><br> Penelitian ini dilakukan untuk mengetahui hubungan antara Perceived Empathic

Self-Efficacy dengan Volunterisme pada volunter di bidang pendidikan. Variabel perceived empathic self-

efficacy diukur dengan Perceived Empathic Self-Effiacy Scale (PESE) dan variabel volunterisme diukur

dengan menggunakan skala Volunterisme. Penelitian ini dilakukan dengan sebanyak 100 orang partisipan

usia remaja dan dewasa muda. Hasil penelitian menunjukkan bahwa terdapat hubungan positif yang

signifikan antara kedua variabel (r = 0,368, n = 100, p < 0,01, one tailed <hr>

<b>ABSTRACT</b><b> The purpose of this study is to examine the relationship of perceived empathic

self-efficacy and volunteerism on educational volunteer. Perceived empathic self efficacy measured with

Perceived Empathic Self-Efficacy scale (PESE) which adapted in Indonesian and volunteerism measured

with Volunteerism scale that constructed by researcher. One hundred volunteer from four volunterism

organization participated this research.The result shows that there is significant positive relationship of both

variable (r = 0,368, n = 100, p < 0,01, one tailed).;The purpose of this study is to examine the relationship of

perceived empathic self-efficacy and volunteerism on educational volunteer. Perceived empathic self

efficacy measured with Perceived Empathic Self-Efficacy scale (PESE) which adapted in Indonesian and

volunteerism measured with Volunteerism scale that constructed by researcher. One hundred volunteer from

four volunterism organization participated this research.The result shows that there is significant positive

relationship of both variable (r = 0,368, n = 100, p < 0,01, one tailed).;The purpose of this study is to

examine the relationship of perceived empathic self-efficacy and volunteerism on educational volunteer.

Perceived empathic self efficacy measured with Perceived Empathic Self-Efficacy scale (PESE) which

adapted in Indonesian and volunteerism measured with Volunteerism scale that constructed by researcher.

One hundred volunteer from four volunterism organization participated this research.The result shows that

there is significant positive relationship of both variable (r = 0,368, n = 100, p < 0,01, one tailed).;The

purpose of this study is to examine the relationship of perceived empathic self-efficacy and volunteerism on

educational volunteer. Perceived empathic self efficacy measured with Perceived Empathic Self-Efficacy

scale (PESE) which adapted in Indonesian and volunteerism measured with Volunteerism scale that

constructed by researcher. One hundred volunteer from four volunterism organization participated this

research.The result shows that there is significant positive relationship of both variable (r = 0,368, n = 100, p

< 0,01, one tailed)., The purpose of this study is to examine the relationship of perceived empathic self-

efficacy and volunteerism on educational volunteer. Perceived empathic self efficacy measured with

Perceived Empathic Self-Efficacy scale (PESE) which adapted in Indonesian and volunteerism measured

with Volunteerism scale that constructed by researcher. One hundred volunteer from four volunterism

organization participated this research.The result shows that there is significant positive relationship of both

variable (r = 0,368, n = 100, p < 0,01, one tailed).]
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